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MISS NYE ADVISES THAT 
WE EAT MUCH LESS MEAT 

And That is Only One Item in Her Pre
scription of A Remedy for Prevail- * 

ing High Cost of Living. 

HAMILTON SAYS 
JAS. 

Watch the leaks, cut down the 
luxuries, dto not waste money on ex
pensive foods and learn to use what 
yen hare and can obtain to the best 
advantage, were the principal cap
tions under which Miss Clarlbel Nye, 
an Instructor in the Department of 
Home Economics at Cornell Univer
sity, talked at the Westminster 
Church Forum last evening in dis
cussing means of reducing the cost 
Of living. Her subject was. The 

ttHgh Coat of Lining, a Cause and a 
Cure. 

Mis* Nye is an Auburn girl grad
uated from Cornell and now em
ployed by, the state as instructor. She 
discussed the subnet in a plain, 
understandable way, yet from a sci
entific point of vtew in dealing with 
the subject of foods, their cost nnd 
relative nutritive values. Much of 
her address was to the housewives 
and throughout her discourse she re
iterated in various) ways the old amy* 
ing that a woman can throw out of 
the hack door with a spoon more 
than a man can bring in the frost 
door with a shovel 

Miss Nye ft as made a study of 
home economics and domestic- sci
ence. She is an enthusiast and an 
ardent student in her field of work In 
her talk last evening she dealt with 
many phases of the subject of the 
cost of living nnd disseminated much 
valuable information. At the clone 
of her talk the was asked a number 
of questions and replied to them 
readily. Among ttiese was * Ques
tion from n thin man as to the beat 
foods to eat to -build flesh and from n 
corpulent member of the audience an 
to the beat foods to reduce flesh. -

Preceding the address, the audi
ence wan entertained with a song 
recital by Miss Lean* Brooks. Miss 
Brooks was in line voice and tang in, 
a manner that worn unstinted ap
plause. 

Ssaamet Hopkins Adams. 
Rev. D. M. Geddes. pastor of the 

church, announced that next Monday 
evening 8an*uel Hopkins Adams, au
thor and advertising expert, would 
be the speaker. Mayor Lunn of 
Schenectady, who-wan to have been 
the speaker at the meeting on the 
third Monday i n February, will not 
be able to keen-the engagement and 
another speaker will be substituted. 

In opening her address Miss Nye 
declared that them were many 
things that entered into the high 
cost of living which was rapidly be
coming a more serious problem for 
those who found that their earning 
capacity had only been able to meet 
the demands made upon them prior 
to the war and since then they had 
found difficulty in making both ends 
meet. Prices had been steadily ad
vancing for 26 years, she said. 

Trusts and monopolies had been 
charged with causing prices to ad
vance on many commodities, she 
said, but while they might be to 
blame in certain instances, there are 
many other causes that enter into 
high prices and important amopg 
these is supply and 'demand. 

One of the most important f e e 
tors, if not the moat important, she 
laid, is the present standard of llv-
fcg in the United States. The necce-
lities of today, she declared, were 
.he luxuries of a few years ago. Pen
ile are demanding more and they all 
Mat money. Spending goes on 
krerywhere. Public improvements 
ire increasing and while they are 
teeth the money they all cost and 
(re expensive and nave to be paid 
hjr, all combining to become a ae~ 
f#jCV drain on the purses of the peo-

' "Many people who are not work-
lag.** she pointed oat. 'was another 
pnaev These people have vocations, 
(as are not producing and are the 
abaU of the demands of the public 

, "As individuals." said the speaker, 
Vn cannot hope to reduce the pr;ces 
|f commodities materially for many 
s}M* at least, and about the only 

left open to the individual is 

♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦ 
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simplifying our living and taking 
care of ourselves in little »a\». 
working economies here and there. 
Housekeepers and men of the home 
can do much if they will in working 
savings and cutting down the cost 
or living. Watch the leaks." she 
Tomlawsoned. 

Inasmuch as 25 to 50 per cent, of 
incomes of the ordinary householder 
is spent for food, that should receive 
careful consideration, she declared 

Men and women of the home 
should talk over their expenses and 
their little luxuries. There are many 
of them, she said, including "the 
'movies'* and various other recrea
tions that seem to be inexpensive but 
which, nevertheless, form a constant 
drain on the purse. 

"There is hardly a home where a 
little study will not result in reduc
ing the cost of living,"* she said. 
"There are food temptations that 
were- not known a few years ago. 
They come from all parts of the 
world and the desire to have these 
foods is causing the expenditure of 
msch money that could he saved." 

^ Some SsOMtttaUona. 
Certain foods can be substituted 

for more expensive ones, Miss Nye 
pointed out. A little consideration 
of the subject will show most any 
housewife where she can work little 
economies. Poods in packages must 
necessarily cost more and. as an in
stance, she continued, many cheaper 
cereals can be used instead of the 
more expensive ones. In baying 
puffed wheat yen are paying at the 
rate of 927 a bushel for it in that 
form, while one might buy Wheatena 
or some of the ether cereals In dif
ferent forms at a great aavipg. 

As another example Miss Nye 
selected the plebian prune of board
ing house jest, showing bow, by the 
selection of medium grades, just as 
good fruit could be obtained at a 
considerable saving. While on the 
subject of the fruit of all seasons at 
the coaling stations for bachelors, 
she shewed the audience why they 
were reaUy a most excellent fruit 
fqod. 

Busing in person, she showed, 
was a much more satisfactory way 
in working savings than ordering by 
telephone. Greater returns for one's 
money OMrtd be obtained by-personal 
buying: She advised the "nutting 
down** of eggs, in the flush season j fled, 
for the next Winter's use, using one / At 
part water glass to 12 part* of cold 
boiled water. On the subject of eggs 
she had a good word for the cold 
storage product, declaring that If 
properly stored there should be no 
prejudice against them. Brown eggs, 
too. she declared, were just exactly 
«s good ne the white ones. 

8he discussed the proposition of 
buying in large quantities. One 
Ithaca grocer, she said, was doing 
a large business by selling to con
sumers in largo quantities at almost 
wholesale prices. Large discounts 
could be obtained in this way, she 
said, and pointed out that where 
one family or two might not be nble 
to buy and use large quantities of 
many foodstuffs, that three or four 
families might buy together and get 
the advantage of the discounts of
fered te buyers in large quantities* 

She touched upon the subject of 
sales, stating that by watching the 
advertisements in the newspapers, 
one could often manage to make 
considerable savings by attending 
these*sales. Canned goods and other 
perishable foods, however, might 
not be profitable to buy even at 
greatly reduced figures as canned 
products that had been put up for 
more than a year were often bad and 
deleterious to health. 

The cost of delivery was one of 
the greatest items of expense to every 
shopkeeper, she said, and women 
who really wanted to save could 
often get discounts at some of the 
stores by carrying their own bundles 
home. 

The Eating ef Meet. 
Meats, she said, formed one of the 

greatest items «f expense In the 
average American/home and in most 
of them they comd do just as well 
with less meat. In Japan, meat is 
only eaten on holidays and they are 
an exceptionally strong race of peo
ple. "Eat half as much and be 
healthier, she advised. 

"Meat," she continued, "is grow
ing constantly scarcer and conse
quently higher in price. The great 

WROTE LETTERS 
Albert H. Hamilton of this city, 

' investigator of crime and a hand
writing expert" as he describes him
self was a witness in New York yes
terday in the trial of Franklin D. 
Safford fur perjury in Federal Court. 
Hamilton testified that he believed 
the letters which Hae Tanxer said 
were written to her by ,"Oiiver Os
borne" were in the handwriting of 
James W. Osborne. 

He said the handwriting on the 
register of the Hotel Kensington at 
Plainfield, N. J., was also in James 
W. Osborne's handwriting, in his 
opinion, as were other letters written 
to women and introduced fn the case. 

"Having made a careful compari
son of the handwriting of James W. 
Osborne and Charles H Wax do you 
belie\e that the Rae Tanxer letters 
and the registry slip of the Hotel 
Kensington were written by James 
W. Osborne?" he was asked by Ben
jamin Slade, counsel for Safford. 

"Yes, and I so state." be replied. 
"And the letters to Blanche Unger 

and to Rose Helen Kaiser, whose 
handwriting do you believe they ware 
in?" asked Mr. Slade. 

"The handwriting of James W. 
Osborne." the witness answered. 

Asked for the details of the hand
writing peculiarities of the two men, 
the witness said the size of the in
dividual letters written by James W. 
Osborne, were much smaller than 
those made by Wax. James W. Os
borne nearly always underscored his 
signature, he said, and "Oliver" fre
quently did so. 

"Wax never underscored," he as
serted. In much detail the witness 
then went on to show how very sim
ilar was J. W. Osborne's writing to 
that of "Oliver" and how widely -dif
ferent was the "OHver Osborne"} 
writing from that of Wax 

CHILDBEH ALWAYS H l i O S I l S OF WOIP 
Superiateadent Hervey Point* Out ia Syllabus in Con-

aectiea With Child Labor Day ia the Local Schools. 

of manufacturing. In the early stages 
of man's development, the children 
of savage tribes bad their full share 
in cultivating the .fields, hunting, 
fishing and trapping animals, and 
in making baskets, rugs and articles 
of clothing. Later Qn. when tribes 
and clans separated into families, 
and everything consumed was made 

More Education Fays, is the title 
of the syllabus sent by Superintend
ent of Schools Henry D. Hervey to 
all of the Auburn school principals 
with instructions that the teachers 
carefully peruse the subject matter 
contained therein as the preparation 
for the part the* will take in the 
observance in the local schools on 
next Monday of Child Labor Day. 
The syllabus contains a brief account 
of children in industry with descrip
tions of certain common productive 
processes. The subject in hand Is 
illustrated with many instructive 
half tones. 

As an introduction to the half 
tones and the descriptions of the 
various processes of manufacture in 
which children are and have been 
employed, the syllabus states: 

"Children have been closely iden
tified with the industries of the world 

in a textile industry, for instance, 
in carding wood, (spinning, weaving, 
sewing, etc But with the invention 
of ma/hinery came the factory a Ve
tera which absorbed everything else, 
and the employment of \ery young 
children was transferred from the 
homes to the factories as a mattr-
of courue. Many unfortunates were 
even taken from the workhouses and 
given a chance to 'earn something 
for themselves' in the most fiendish 
slavery ever invented. They were 
crowded into barracks unfit even for 
animals, forced to wjprk at all hours 
of the day or night, fed on starvation 
rations, paid a miserable pittance, 
and given no opportunity for educa
tion at all. 

Thousands Still at Work. 
"Fortunately in modern times no 

such conditions exist,' but young 
children are still at work by the hun
dreds of thousands in gainful occupa
tions in this country, and are de-

FAY SPOKE OF 
THE CHINA HIS 

ever since there has been any sort' P r i v a d o f **• educational opportuni 
ties which would help them to ad
vance. From a study made by the 
Massachusetts Commission on Indus
trial and Technical Education it was 
found that '33 per cent, of the child
ren of this state who begin work be
tween 14 and 15 are employed in 
unskilled industries and 65 per cent, 
in low grade industries; thus a little 

at home, the children assisted their j 1 * " than 2 per cent are in high 
parents in building the house, caring \ B « d * industries. In many occupa-
for the crope and animals, preparing' ««"• tk« wages paid to beginners »re 
meals and making clothing. 

The Guild System. 

not enough to live on decently, and 
there is little or no chance for ad
vancement. The undestrabiiity of the 

"The guild system" which was the positions open to children who leave 

The witness went into the crosses 
of the "t's" the dots over the *Ts" 
and other peculiarities of James W, 
Osborne's writing. Bven so ordinary 
a letter as a small "e" and a small 
"m" came in for minute explanation. 

The similarity of James W. Os
borne's writing to that of "Oliver 
Osborne" was quite obvious, he said. 
After a full examination, the witness 
said, he had been able to exclude the 
possibility of Wax having made the 
signature on the hotel register. 

One of the chief points of differ
ence in James W. Osborne's writing 
of his signature and his signature-as 
made by Wax, the witness said, wag 
that Mr. Osborne usually wrote'"Os
borne" with the "O" and the "*" 
connected, whereas Wax left.a apace 
between the two letters. 

The speed of James W. and of 
"Oliver" in writing were absolutely 
similar he said, and Wax's spend in 
writing was entirely dissimilar. 

James W. Osborne and Oliver 
wrote a threesiied "r," while Wax in-
vertedhls A V « " Mr. Hamilton teeti-

one point while the witness, 
was saying that Wan, when on the 
stand, had changed his handwriting 
Judge Hand said 

next development Was preeminently 
child-employing because apprentice
ship was its basic factor and very 
young boys were indentured to learn 
trades, while a little later, and for 
a long while after the guild system 
had died out, little girls were bound 
out to domestic service. Under this 
system, the old self sufficing homes 
gradually disappeared and families 
began to specialize in one industry 
or another. In the next development* 
known as the domestic system, the 

dustry was furnished by a capitalist 
to several families to be made into 
finished products in their homes, and 
the child again was a s important 
member of the labor force, helpint-

school early causes them to change 
their employment constantly and so 
they acquire habits of shifting which 
are hard to overcome, and which 
leave their mark on character. More
over the wage value of the years be
tween 14 and 16 is so small that a 
great part of what is earned usually 
has to be spent for carfare and 
lunches, so that the child is con
tributing very little to the family in
come. The child in industry is likely 
to be so injured in body and stunted 

PRESENTS F O R " 
SIK OFFICERS', 

OF ISABELLAS 
China, the city of Nanking and the 

Yang-Lse Valley formed the subject 
of the illustrated lecture given by 
Harold VanVechten Fay ia Osborne 
Hall yesterday afternoon as the sec
ond of the series in the second term 
of the Current Events Class. Mr. Fay 
spent two years in the Orient and one 
year in Nanking where he was one 
of the instructors in the University 
of Nanking, so showed nearly a 
hundred slides of pictures which he 
had taken in that country. 

Mrs. A. M. Dulles, as president of 
the union, announced that Professor 
Bowden of the International College, 
Springfield, Mass., would be the 
speaker at the next meetlngvon Mon
day afternoon, who will take for his 
subject, Poland. Professor Bowden 
was in Poland when the war broke 
out and is intensely interested in the 
people as well as the country. This 
lecture will be given in Osborne Hall 
and will be illustrated' with slides. 
Beginning with the first Monday in 
February, Prof. Frederick W. Roman 
will continue with his course of 
lectures, for a series of five or six 
weeks. % 
Pictures Particularly Interesting. 

The pictures shown yesterday were 
especially interesting having been!nearly 30 per <eM\ The presentations 

Presentations of remembrances and 
luting «.peeches marked the rsceovon 
and dinner given last evening by the 
menrbers of Auburn Court No. 363, 
Daughters of Isabella to six of the so
ciety's retiring officers The affair which 
was held in the court's room* m Gen- • 
eaee Street was one yf the most enjoy
able and successful held by the Isabel
las in some time 

The retiring officers, the guests of the 
e\emng were1- Mrs. P. H. Dunn, Mrs, 
Edwin C. Baker, Miss Mary ifogan, 
Mrs. Terrance Devlin, Mrs. James J. 
Carr and Miss Gertrude Long, Mrs. 
Dunn, who retired as the grand regent, 
was presented with a golden and topaz 
rosary, while to the other officers were 
given baskets of flowers. Mrs. Dunn 
had been grand regent of the court 
since its establishment two years ago. 
For the first two years of the organiza
tion's existence Mrs Baker was treas
urer, Miss Mary Hogan was historian, 
Mrs. Devlin was sentinel, Mrs. Carr was 
trustee and Miss Long was organist. 

Miss Katherine Collins, grand regent-
elect, made the presentations and spoke 
highly of the efficient service which the 
past officers gave in placing the organ
ization on a sound financial and social 
basis, stating that during their reign the S 
membership of the society had increased 

raw material for a particular in- in mind by the long hours and un
suitable conditions under which he 
works that he will nnd it almost im
possible to compete in after life with 
the more fortunate person whose 
childhood has not seen so wasted." 

I l l THEWPESTFOOD PRODUCT*! CAN GEI 
+mm 

Declares Doctor Jordan^ of State Agricolttiral EiperiaiMst 
Station Whs* Adrift** Campaign Again** Eating Caady 

* • > 

Milk is the cheapest animal food pro-]as the starch, that of giving fuel to she 
duct which we one schwas the-smtemer* body. 

Members of the City Club 
their ladies are looking for

te an unusual treat tomor-
evening when L. C. Bement 

Ithaca will give a talk on his 
riencea in the Arctie re-

Mr. Bement was a mem-
ef the relief party which 

it home Mrs. Peary and 
■frT— daughter some years ago ♦ 
gttsi will flloetrate his talk with ♦ 
|£es*sjnr atfdee made from photo- ♦ 

taken by himself and ♦ 
on that trip. Mr. Bement ♦ 

heard in this city be- ♦ 
it is the tip of those ♦ 

^ h e - h a v e heard him te those w 
M wlB have the privilege to- w 
jpstt'I i' evening to cancel every- 4 
g t t a t else end * e to the «iokv ♦ 
j M t n l k wiU begin at S o'etoek. ♦ 
iMflHOHtMMs 

- t grazing lands of the West are disap
pearing and the American people in 
time te^eome will have to learn to 
go without meat more and more." 

She advised lean meat, declaring 
that a lesser diet would save money 
and work to the health of the 
people. 

"Foreign countries say, that the 
American people are eo wasteful that 
it pays to extract the fat from the 
garbage pell. And that it is net so ia 
other countries. And the garbage 
pail is a pretty good indication of 
the thiiftincas of the housewife," the 

"We need to train ear gjrle for 
housekeepers Much of the savfcaces 
and death that has been nM at use 
door of Providence in yearn game by 
were due to the Ignorance of people 
taking care of children and In pre
paring foods. Much sieknese tardea 
to the wrong kinds of feed. 

"People ere naturally hesHthy. zi&: 
(Continued en t*.> 

the New York SthtP Agricultural Ex
periment Station at Geneve, at the meet
ing of the Housekeepers' Crob yester
day afternoon in the parlors of the Wo
man's UnspnT The subject for the after
noon was Practical Dietetics, and the 

"Do yon mean that as long as sab- speaker divided aH foods into their four 
ject matter he knew was dictated to different classes, and gave practical il-
him he wrote like matter "Oliver* had iluscratiom of the health building quali-
written, and that when material he (ajes of each kind. Dfcrsig the afternoon, 
wee not familiar with was dictated 
he reverted to a more natural 
method V . . 

"That's- exactly it, your honor," 
the witness replied. 

On cross examination, the Tribune 
says. William Band Jr., special as
sistant district attorney, delved deep 
into Hamilton's past life. He caused 
a gust of merriment to sweep over 
the courtroom when he read in a 
rapid sing-song sort of voice from a 
booklet hearing Hamilton's picture 
and entitled That Man from Auburn 
a list of 23 different lines of en
deavor in* which the booklet stated, 
Hamilton was an expert. They 
ranged from "handwriting expert" 
down through "bullet identification," 
"whether or not a given bullet was 
fired from a given revolver," to 
"skilled observer at autopsies." 

. Qualified a* aa Expert. 
"Are you an expert in all these 

things?" naked Mr. Rand. 
1 have been so qualified/' said 

Hamilton. 
Mr. Rand then asked aim if he did 

not formerly run a drug store at Au
burn, X. T. Hamilton said he had 
owned a store here for 2» years. 

On redirect examination by Mr. 
Slade, Hamilton explained that the 
booklets from which Mr. Sand read 
were prepared and circulated around 
courts to he need by cross examiners 
every time he testified. 

O H M L«St9 ttMgT 

J v- r*_ Htr xJ # ~4- -J;^*~ *t ""**© food H purely owe tftmg or' a»W 
" " * . * * ** 7'J* J r f ^ f rtc^r

T.ofio*ef, andaUarTmixtares,andmething 
to know is how to relate them. Certain 
classes of food arc known as proteins 
because they contain more of the pro
teins, such animal foods as milk, cheese, 
fish, oysters, clams, etc. while cereals 
are the lowest m proteins and highest 
m carbnohydrates, also corn, rice, and 
potatoes. ' ' % 

"When you have-butter you have the 
fat taken out of something, and the re
mainder of the milk thrown away, the 
sugar is taken from the sugar beet* and 
the cane thrown away: selected sub
stances are taken from the natural sub
stances, as the flour is taken from the 

he scored the eating of cake and candy, 
remarking that rhey were artificial foods, 
and did not contain the elements neces
sary for budding the body. 

Routine business occupied the first _ _ 
part of the meeting of the Housekeepers, ^^jeat-'when we out all these things to

ne Ceannauty I Berwed With* 
a Lees of fTA^Oow. 

Oteaa, N. T., Jan. 23.—The state 
armory here, the home of Company 
I, Third Infantry, was horned to the, 
ground today. Chief of Police John 
C. Dempeey and Cant. John O'Hara 
were slightly injured when one of the 
walls of the building nssexpectedly 
gave way. Bxploelona of ammunition 
in the hnscment were ireament, mak
ing the Ire a dfmcnft one to fight 
The less hi estimated at 475,040. 

■with Miss Alice M. Montgomery, presi
dent, presiding. Mrs. Stuart R. Treat 
conducted die question box, and found 
many interesting recipes to give to the 
club. She also advocated me members 
of the club studying their gas and elec
tric light b»Hs, to «how how much they 
had increased in the past year, when 
practically toe same amount of light had 
been used. No action on this subject 
was taken, but Mrs. Treat wished the 
club to take an interest in the subject, 
which is before the cky and the prom
inent business men of the communit). 

A Bread Making Conteat. 
A homemakmg bread contest will fea

ture the next meeting, and the president 
asked if each member would not bring a 
Joaf of homemade bread which will be 
tested and a committee wilt judge each 
loaf according to the standard set up 
by Cornell University. This committee 
wfli tag each loaf, and then judge im
partially. The comtpmittee as announced 
yesterday consists of Mrs. Kimberly, 
Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Raesler and Miss 
Montgomery. 

Doctor Jordan began his lecture by 
saving that it -was interesting to him to 
find so many women who were inter
ested in the'things of the home, when 
many at present are interested in femin
ism. The important questions of this 
life he considered axe matters of the 
home and its administration and so they 
are the foundation of individual and na
tional eftciency. 

"The study of food relations has been 
iobtftMmg" began tht doctor on his sub
ject for the da}-. "There is no higher 
place for ■women than as wives and 
mothers, and as such, the furnishings, 
decoratings, food supply and use* of 
food come under your supervision. You 
ought to have a dear understaT>dimj, of 
sanitation, and of the natural, strnpie 

taken hy Mr. Fay during his travels 
in the country, and also were they 
slightly colored so that the natural 
tint of the foliage of the country 
could he observed. The first picture 
was of a river scene in Hong Kong, 
showing the pictures—que native 
boat, the junk. The various streets 
in the Chinese districts of the city of 
Shanghai gave an impression of the 
crowded condition of that city, in 
comparison to the other part of the 
city, in the ®uropean district as it is 
called. The shops of the city open 
right out en the street, and hers the 
clerks live, steeping, eating and tend
ing shop without moving* all day long. 

Many of the (pictures shown were 
of the temples-of China, which form 
one of the main features of the 
architecture. In front of one ef the 
city temples, the market is held, and 

business. Pictures of beautiful gar
dens were gfven, and ef the many lit
tle ponds throughout the country, 
and in the meantime, Mr. Fay ex
plained some of the history of the 
country. During the Ming dynasty, 
the Chinese built many bridges, 
which are now destroyed and the 
ruins are to he seen everywhere, 

Frsmtnaynsts ha CeMs. 
One of the interesting features of 

the Chinese sights were the examina
tions halls, -which contained rowS and 
rows of cells, 1-00 in a row. Nearly 
44,000 student* would come to the1 

came as a surprise to the former officers 
and each responded with fitting remarks.. 

Rev. William Payne, pastor of- St' 
Mary's Church and chaplain of the court, 
also remarked on the growth and the 
success of the organization. He also 
tc4d the assemblage that when banded 
together, women could accomplish much,, 
stating that women did not needrthe bal
lot if they got together. He referred, 
to the present European turmoil, telling 
the members that although the United 
States is still safe, one could never tell 
what might happen. But if war should, 
come to this country, lie told the Isabel
las: that then would he the time tor <h« s 
women of she nation to get together and. 
take a leading part as the women of the 
European countries are doing during AK 
present conflict. 

Following the presentations and 
speeches, aH took their places -about 

out of door baroers tend to their j beautifuHy adorned tables where was en
joyed the best of dinner*, served by . 
Cateress "Wyliie. Additional enjoymenc-
was given hy delightful Vocal solos >•« 
Miss Catherine Christianson and harp 
selections hy Mrs. Wtrham H. Meagher. 

., - , . . „ , . . . . . . . i v 

Ray Gilbert Preaeoted. 
Auburn friends of Raymond S. 

Gilbert wilt he pleased to learn of 
hie promotion to the management- of 
the Mohican Company's largest store 
in Pittsburg. For the past year Mr. 
Gilbert was the manager of the 
Kingston store and his gwomotion 
comes after increasing Use business. 
of that store ct>nsiderahiev Mr. GUN -. 

2 K ?H*2£^Jtt* r S f t j £ SrTwea%S^tts»«4ha^ssfaaWV « 

The Helpers' Claas of 
Baptist Church will hold a work 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ralph, 
t Morris Street, tomorrow afternoon. 
The members are resjnestad te come 
as early as poasible. 
' A Cottage prayer meeting will he 
held at the heme ef M w t * Hawkins, 
Me. 2 t Lincoln Street, tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 

The 'seml-menthry sneering of the 
Evening Circle will be held tkes eren-
ing et the home of Mrs, Arthur Met-

The. World wide 0SnM **H hold 
J its neat meeting in 

ai7:*S» 

, of'the «rst term of the Junior Even-
qualities of the, foods. This food ones- j ^ cu^g w u held at the Titus 
rion is important because we are ani
mal* and physically food has the same 
fanctied to build 
strength. •^t-^ 

"There are too few food specialists m 
this countr>, and a city of dws swe ought 
to have a man who makes food.his 
specialty and can give any mlormetton 
which is wanted. Jn thinking of the 
food functions, there are four classes 
6f food compounds: The minerals or 
ash, which has to do with the growth (which alLwore Rajah caps, the girls 
and make the bone ti%sne, and ts a func
tion of difesnW: second, fne proteins, 
which make the red ninecniar tmue, and 
make up the workmg parts of the body. 
It is a nitrogenous sohstancc and assists 
the body constructively. The third com
pound are the carnonhYAVatcs, which add 
the foe! to the 'machine, end consist of 
sugar, comstaich. eyntes, etc ' The last , ___ 
Is «he'fatJ whkh has sue same function will be held next Saturday evening 

gether, make a cake, we have only an 
artificial food which must be cut out 
Highly flavored things, wkh too much 
taste are bad for everyone, and destroy 
the taste for the simple foods. 

Aboe* .Urtwkfasj Food. 
"Use fruits, vegetables, e reasonable 

amount of meat and cereals in their na
tural conditions. A breakfast" food.with 
miik on it ts a fine breakfast for any 
child, and con urns all of the food ele-
ments, You ladies can do no better thing 
in this city than to gef after the ,candy 
habit, as it destroys the appetite for 
simple constructive meals, and the taste 
for other things is lost. 

"We can't value food* by weight, as 
the food value of a pound of fish and a 
pound of butter is quite different. There 
is less food value m one and more wa:«r 
in the other. We have to coosKter the 
Waste in the things we eat." 

Here Doctor Jordan showed a table 
which he had made out to show the dry 
edioie food sub<?tance,; which can be pro
cured for a dolttr. Milk at eight cent* 
a quart is the cheapest animal food pro
cured and the table showed three and 
two-thirds pounds of edible substance: 
next in the Kst is cheese, then butter, 
corned beef, lamb chops, porterhouse 
steak, and last in the list was fish. In 
the list of vegetables, beans have the 
greatest amount of dTy edible substance 
for a dollar, then comes flour, sugar, 
bread, crackers, cornflakes, puffed wheat, 
tic. 

ASSEiBLI *ND_G0I1LLI0N 
Of Miss Tltas's Junior Evening Class 

Proved Most EaJoyaWc 
The closing assembly and cotillion 

three days ewA sit la theee cell* sndr 
take their examination Back cell 
contained only d bench, -tsod was 
brought to them and for three nays 
they could not move. Then after a 
rest o f a day or two, the second 
period of three days' examinations 
would be given. The gate to the 
wall surrounding the cells was always 
locked during the'period, and If any
one died, the body was lowered over 
the wall. Lots and lots of cheating 
was done, as eiever men would take 
the exame and not try to hand in a 
perfect paper, but would write for 
the man next to him for a large sum. 
These cells have not been used* since 
1911, the time of the revolution. 

Nanking is surrounded by a wall 
£5 miles long, and at the gate an
other little city has sprung up. Many* 
pictures were shown of thin city, the 
university and s trip to a monastery 
In. the nearby mountains. 

studio on Saturday evening, and 
Adams's Orchestra furnished the 

tissues' and give auutc for an evening of merriment. 
A programme of 10 numbers was 
given, and after the fifth number, 
the cotillion was held. There were 
six figures in the cotillion, three of 
which were favor figures, and the 
progressive and twilight figures made 
jauch excitement. 

The Grand Promenade during 

carrying parasols and the boys 
ewasMter sticks, was one of the most 
important features of the evening, 
sad attracted many favorable com
ments from the guests. These parties 
are a regular feature of the course, 

are held on the fifth and tenth 

The first claas in the new term 

HUUF AU8URH MASOIS 
Are in Ithaca Today for the *-r**n1 

District Convention. 
One hundred and fifty Masons left 

this afternoon on the specialand reg
ular cars over the Short Line for Ith
aca, where the annual convention of 
the Thirtieth District, cam prising 
Cayuga and Tompkins Counties, is 
being held. The Auburn delegation 
will return home late tonight by spe
cial car. One of the biggest Masonic 
gatherings Ithaca bM had in some 
time is expected. 

Rev. Horace W. Smith of Port By
ron, grand lecturer of the Grand 
Lodge of the State of New York is 
in attendance at the convention and 
took part in the exemplification of de
grees. There will also be a social 
programme. 

I N K S ME IMLUOED 
■ I nil 

Uncle Sam Notifies Them They're in 
Under Special Tax. 

Notice has been sent to ajl banks 
in his district, by Internaf Revenue 
Collector Neal Brewster of Syracuse 
that if they do anything in the wa> 
of a brokerage business or, in fact, 
most any sort of business that a bank 
does, will be compelled U> P&y a tax 
of $30 for the year under the new 
revenjue act of September 8, 1916. 

The law makes no exception in the 
case of banks which, with the brok
ers, will have to pay the tax. All 
banks who negotiate purchases or 
sales of stocks or bonds, exchange 
bullion, coined money, bank notes, 
promissory notes or other securities, 
for others, will be required to file a 
return and pay the special tax as 
brokers. Collector Brewster informs 
them. Cayuga County is in the Syra
cuse d»etrict. 

the local Meaican, store* aad later 
conducted; a grocery store it 8tate 
Street. - ■ - " 

i 

Married in Peeussylvaarfa. 
Word has been received in: this 

city of the marriage eT Mrs; Lulu 
Moe end Charles Carr, both of thin 
city which took place in Towanda, 
Pa,, on Sunday. Rev. T. M. Andrewa 
of that city performed the ceremony. 

Galvanized Coal Hosis 
39c, 49c, 59c each -

M c C L E L L A N D S 
a5GesasesSt T«L ttOf 

T h e 

QuMtiOnX . 
• 

m completely a n 4 
aatmfaetoriiw a n 
swered] bv 

Our Coal 
It solves every coal problem with, 
ease, convenience snd true economy. 

What we say, w e mean and, want 
we mean, we say.- . ~~ 

BENCH & CULLER 

Phone 2091-J 

r 

Jacques to Ad Men. 
An advertising campaign which 

the International Harvester Company 
recently conducted will be described 
before the members of the Auburn 
Ad Club this evening by Frank S 
Jacques. Previous to the talk the 
House Committee will serve supper. 

% 

Monahana 
< * 

Special 
Atomizer 

For oil or water 

75c Each 

GET IT AT 

Monahan'i 

\ > 

Cor. CeoMoa aa« 
North Su. 

'. 
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